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Malam Trivia ... Its a Quiz Night ... 

Its a Trivia Night ... 

Its a something different 

 

 

 

  

 

Malam Trivia - Australian & Indonesian Trivia 

A quiz night like no other... its Malam Trivia ! 

Bamboo Micro Credit and the Australia Indonesia Youth Association are jointly 

hosting a trivia night of fun and intrigue. Come and test your knowledge of 

Australian and Indonesian trivia. Great prizes to be won - and loads of fun no 

matter what your background. 

Date: Wednesday 30th November 

Venue: The Indonesian Consulate General, 134 Adelaide Terrace Perth 

When: 7pm for a 7.30pm start. 



 

Tickets are available online www.trybooking.com/npvo 

Tickets $15 ea - or $10 for Bamboo or AIYA members. 

Text David Cook on 0448701705 if you are a member and want the special 

discount code word. Then enter the word when you book a ticket and you'll be 

able to get your tickets at the $10 price. 

You can buy a single ticket or a whole table. Just make sure you come. 

Proceeds go to the Bamboo programs for alleviating poverty in Indonesia 

  

 
 

 

Not sure you can come - but want to help? 
If you are already booked up for Wednesday night - but you'd like to help 

Bamboo - then you can still go to the ticket site and buy an "Absent" seat at the 

event. You'll be helping raise valuable funds for Bamboo, and we'll be toasting 

you for your kindness at the same time!  

 
 

 

The fun starts on Wednesday - are you up for 

the challenge? 
   

       
Questions to suit every level of curiosity and knowledge  

 
 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.trybooking.com%2Fnpvo&h=0AQGqnCiqAQGE4399N3MyT224iMGaeICDZvVIG1Lmmva94A&enc=AZNATv-YTC9NImfudQfpwP6nL6fed3iMl5-zSVhcYd40-rLE0IrTGu-X8FZShR_LVGDsquSY8Nc7rB_BGKbchBUegqe-ifGEKYAmu0CAiSG-8hL0rjjXgnoaSVIWELEo9R0lfS_G0zYkMQrmIAR4n4wdZ1LYcryjMRwyccEEoTN3_QEdtEhJA9ur8ayK6ajT-NDXSPOFBBsb0gO_bAUy99Av&s=1


 

You could sort out your sock drawer... 

 

 

Or you could join us at the Malam Trivia event  

 
 

 

Thanks to AIYA 

 

   

Thanks to the great folk at AIYA who have partnered to help Bamboo raise 

some funds for their Micro Finance Poverty Program.   

 
 

 

Bamboo Micro Credit - using small amounts 

to help alleviate poverty in Indonesia 

 

Bamboo Micro Credit - Its not a hand out ... its a hand up  
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Our mailing address is:  

Bamboo Micro Credit (Inc) 

PO Box 1653, 

FREMANTLE, WA 6959  

Australia 

 

Add us to your address book 

 

 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list  
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